
SPRING FEVER IN

BOWLERS' VEINS

Cubs Attribute Failure to Win
to Presence of That Lazy

Feeling.

STOCK:-LEADER-
S WINNERS

Bachelor Take a Pair From the Plow
Aggregation Have Safe

. lEXNriU) X.EAGCE BTATTDHVC.

W. L. Pet.
Bachelors 54 36 .600
Cuba. 49 44 .527
FVyw aty . 42 51 .42
Stock Leaden ..40 50 .444

8jTtBfffrrer saturated the beings of
tVe Cub bowlers last night and aa
result a horde of "glooms" Las ftul'd
oror tli Clemann quartet, for two out
of Jthre games were dropped to tbe

.Stock Leaders, while the Bachelors,
with aerer a, thought of the Ills which
make the spring time abhorrent to
soms bafflers, sailed Into the fray and
trimmed the Plow City team In two
oat of three. With a safe margin over
the Cubs, three extra games to roll,
and the end of the season hut five
weeks away, the bachelors have the
utmost confidence In their position and
feel certain that the first semi-pr- rag

by a good lead.
Last night's scores:

BACHELORS.
A. Lait r,r, i:
Oberg ... 154
Potter 150
Buenhj .... 130

Yll 191

Schwecks

117

lis
113

17f
117

501

452

291

Totals 747 7"! 222!)

PLOW CITY
Stelnhauer r-- i

Kinney 126 112
Claussen 4- -

cam ..... ...
Thomas

.11."

.133 121

Total J14 C10 860 21M
runs.
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Clemann ... .

Wilson .... ...
Dtttl .... . . . .
Ackmaxm . ..

Totals
STOCK LEADERS.

Blew ...
H. Wlch
Hfldebrandt
P. Wlch "...151
Joe Wlch 163
Van Hecke

TOtaiS

.182 146 112 440

.149 131 403

.120 124 125 369
173 136 4S1

698 735 645 2073

132 152
156
123

140

144
130
128

VZa 694

164

39S

266
295
457
269

BOWIIXG SQUIBS.
Them thar Cubs need a little

kiddin' to set them up again.
Ackmann the high climbing

with as many as pins to his
credit.

Captain Clemann fared better last
night than a week ago, but still he
did not come nigh to breaking any rec-

ords, except, says he, to make more
splits than anybody else.

2148

Cub

Splits score who just hit his aft--
. v -- , . , - ' i 4 r r..igardless of whether you mean to get

them or not. it so happens that
they ccint against you.

A fellow by the name of Dau ap-
pears in the Cub lineup. He the
spring fever as as the rest
of them.

Swanson and Wilson generally se-

cure lareer scores than they sent in
last night.

At that, it took six Stock Leaders
to from the Cubs. HiHobrandt
started out so nicely that they gave
him a rest bo that he could his
steam the last same. It seem3

j that he hated to part with it in the
j P'anza.
I

. Bleuer failed to cut capers last
nitht, while the fellow who followed

' him was the best Leader.
I.au, a new Bachelor (sounds

strange, iIo?n't K?. made the high!
scori- - last night with 501. The fact
that that is as high a3 anybody scored

'shows that it would to cut the
i seacin otf the last of April.
' No;e. Schedule makers, please re-- !

nu mber the above when framing the
! battles of the coming season.

Teking Dr. W. Yen Wel-Chln- g.

w ho was educated at University
iof Virginia and was second secretary
of the Chinese legation at Washin-

gton under Ir. Ting Fang, has
lten appointed vice president of the

j C hinese foreign board.
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Its design are embodied the same
mechanical construction and materials
the same Maxwell qualities that won the
Glidden This means a
car, at

Maxwe!l reliability and durability are en-

dorsed by 49,000 Maxwell owners. The
New York State records also prove these
qualities 91 per cent of Maxwell cars
registered in 1905 being again registered in

This year's Glidden Tour furnished the
hardest test of automobile efficiency on rec-
ord. Maxwell was the only team to finish
the gruelling contest with a perfect score.

Four Maxwells finished the 1454-mil- e

contest tcilhoul a penalty, winning all trophies.
In with practically every other
American motor car, regardless of price,
Maxwell team was the only one to show 100
per cent efficiency the way. Through
heavy mud and sand, swollen streams, storm- -
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123 LOCAL QUINTET IN

HIGH RECORD

If they could only count the score
which was made by them last evening
as their contribution to the state tour-
nament at Chicago, the Rock Island
quintet which is entered in the state
events would be certain of copping
a big slice of the change which has
been posted for high scores. Last
night the local team rolled against an-

other team at the Rock Island club al-

leys. Needless to say, the team which
is entered in the tournament won and
by a good, big margin, too. The total
cumber of pins secured by the local
team was 2,0n9. which is some high
score. The biggest game .was 1,019,
and not an error was made in it. The!
other games were 905 and 9S6. In the
second and last games, only three err-
ors were made by the local boys. Salz--

count In that final re-- 1 mann, has stride
;unAf.n

last
any

all

Mueller was next with C10. John Wich
rolled 508, Oscar Liitt came across
with 557 and Bill Huston finished with
539.- Bringe. who will be the sixth
man, rolled with the picked team. The
Islanders leave tomorrow morning and
will enter the tournament tomorrow-night- .

They finish Sunday.

IN THE THREE-EY- E

Springfield. April 2.". Elmer "Hick-
ory'1 Johnson, former star catcher and
fence buster of the Springfield club
of the Three-- I had but a brief
carter In the major leagues.
will this season wear the uniform of
the Omaha club of the Western league,
the deal whereby the heavy hitter
goes to that organization having been
clcsvl jesterday by "Dick" Kinsella.
Omaha is said to have paid $1,500 for
Johnsoe. Johnson began his league
career with Taylorville of the Kitty
league, and was purchased from that
club by Kinsella, then president of
the Springfield Baseball association.

was a terror to the pitchers
of the Three--I and his heavy stick
was responsible for many of the vic-

tories of the local team. While he
was handy with the stick, "Hickory"
wa3 also a steady and reliable back-
stop, but was considered too slow in

Dee me new iviaxwej
M

The is a big,
car the family man. It a long-standi- ng

for real family car less than $1000.

Tour. dependable
efficient times.

M

league,
Johnson

Johnson

ascotte the Great
American Family Car

$980

1911, showing seven years' continuous
usage.

The Mascotte is just the car required by
the family man and at a reasonable figure.
It is uuequaled by any other car selling
within $200 of its price.

This price is the result of great
power, unequaled facili-

ties and quantity cf the United
States Motor Company.

axwell Mascotte$9

competition

United States Motor
Maxwell

PIN

Maxwell Mascotte stylish, well-bui- lt

demand

purchas-
ing manufacturing

production

flooded Appalachian Mountain roads Max-
well proved its reliability under all conditions.

This is the car for you the family man, the
real backbone of the nation and we want
you and your family to come and ride in it.
See for yourself its handsome appearance
its high-grad- e character. If you cannot call
today, make an appointment. In the mean-
time, write for "The Story of the Glidden
Tour," "How to Judge an Auto," and the
advance 1912 catalog.

Sold by
SCOTT COUNTY MERCANTILE

CO.. DAVENPORT. IOWA.

American Touring Champion"

x vv nY v j

CLUBS PLAYING POOR
BALL, DECLARES LORD
r

Harry Lord.

"I haven't seen any good ban
played this spring," says Harry Lord
of the Chicago White Sox. "The
weather has been all against any
real stuff and all the men have
simply been trying to go through the
movements of playing. The grounds
have been bad and drives that have
gone for hits would be peaches later
on. Half the players are suffering with
colds and when a man is In that con-
dition, he cannot do himself justice,
either mentally or mechanically. I
don't look for any big league base-
ball until the weather warms up and
the olavers act Into condition."

base running for a berth with the
majors. Decatur and Springfield were
both negotiating for the services of a
catcher, but the Omaha club was giv-

en first call. When the Commodores
disbanded last year, Johnson was sold
to New York. McGraw had no place
for the big fellow with Wilson, Meyers
and Hartley on the job, and a deal
was made for his transfer to the Car-
dinals. Former associates and friends
of Johnson are confident he will make
good with Omaha.

Standing of Clubs
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

W. L. Pet
Chicago 8 3 .727
Boston 6 3 .667
Philadelphia , 6 3 .667
Washington 5 4 .556
Cleveland 5 6 ,455
Detroit 5 7 .417
St. Louis 5 7 .417
New York 1 8 .111

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
. W. L. Pet

Cincinnati 8 2 .800
New York 7 3 .700
Boston 6 5 .545
Chicago 4 5 .444
Philadelphia 4 5 .444
Pittsburgh 4 6 .400
St. Louis 4 7 .364
Brooklyn 3 7 .300

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
W. L.

Columbus 11 2
St. Paul 8 5
Minneapolis 7 5
Topeka 4 2

Kansas City 5 7

Milwaukee 5 7

Louisville 4 7
Indianapolis 2 10

WESTERN LEAGUE.
W. L.

St.-- Joseph 5 1

Denver 4 2
Topeko 4 2

Wichita 4 3

Omaha 3 3

Sioux City 2 3

Moines 2 5

Lincoln 0 5

CENTRAL LEAGUE.
W. L.

Wheeling 2 0
Youngstown 2 0
Canton 1 1
Dayton 1 1

Erie 1 1

Fort Wayne 1 1

Grand Rapids 1 1
Springfield 1 1
South Bend 1 1

Terre Haute 1 1

Zanesville 0 2

Akron 0 2

1.000
1.000

.000'

RESl'LTS yesterday.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Chicago, o; St Louis, 2.
Pittsburgh, 0; Cincinnati, 1.
Philadelphia, 1; York, 3.
Brooklyn, 5; Boston, 7.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Cleveland, 0; Chicago, 8.
St. Louis, 1: Detroit, 6.
Washington, 1; Boston, 4.

New York 4; Philadelphia, 5 Inn-
ings).

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
No games scheduled.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
' Baltimore, 3; Buffalo, 1.

Jersey City, 6; Rochester, 5.
Newark, 2; Toronto, 5.
Providence. 3: Montreal, 1.

WESTERN LEAGUE.
Sioux City, 1; St Joseph, 5.
Wichita, 0; Denver, 11.

Moines, 8; Omaha, 9.
Lincoln-Topek- rain.

CENTRAL LEAGUE.
Dayton, 1; Fort Wayne, 0.
Zanesville, 2; Younrstown, 6.
South Bend, 0; Terre Haute, 7.
Springfield, 6; Grand Rapida, 8.
Canton, 3; Erie. 7.
Akron, 4; Wheeling, 8.

All
attKU.
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SENIORS LOSE A

GAME TO JUNIORS

Lack of Practice Cause of Near- -

Graduates' Downfall in
Baseball Tourney.

WIND BAFFLES FIELDERS

Winners Get an Early Lead Which
Proves Too Much for Oppo-

nents to Overcome.

Getting a safe lead in the first few
Innings, the high school junior
class team won the second
game of the boys' Inter-clas- s

baseball tournament yesterday af-

ternoon at Exposition park from
the seniors by a score of 8 to 4. Upon
mutual agreement but seven innings
were played, though they had plenty
of time to finish out the game before
darkness. The seniors had not beer
together before yesterday and this
probably accounts for the trimming
administered them, though the Jun-
iors have had but little practice. The
Juniors had last year's battery work-
ing for them, Brough and Clemann,
which was a great aid, though Empke
and Kittilsen did effective work on
the mound for the seniors. As a re-
sult of the game the seniors will bat-
tle with the sophomores tomorrow
afternoon while the freshmen and
juniors will play Monday for the
school championship.

FIRST CLASS PROMIXEXT.
The freshmen have faired well in

athletics this year, having captured
first place in the basketball tourney
and cross country run and should
they triumph over the juniors Monday
they will have had more than their
share of honors. They also feel con
fident that they can make a good
showing tomorrow morning in the Inte-

r-class track meet and though It
is hardly probably that they will get
first position, It Is evident that they
will make the other competitors hus-
tle to beat them out

GAME STARTS SLOW.
A stiff wind was blowing from the

west during yesterday's ball game and
it greatly puzzled the outfielders in
Judging flies. The Juniors were first
to bat and went out in easy fashion,
but found their gait in the next ses-
sion and sent two men across the
plate. Three hits were registered,
two of which were on the scratch or
der, and one bae on balls, coupled
with three stolen bases, netted the
runs. In the third they went out one,
two, three, after Klove had reached
first on an error. The seniors made
their first tally in their half of this
Inning. Galvln and Empke drew
passes, but the next two up struck
out and it looked as though they
would not score, when Kittilsen de-
livered a timely single to right and
Galvln raced home. Empke was
caught out a moment later at the
plate, thus ending the Inning. The
juniors added three more in the fol-
lowing inning on but one hit, while
they scored three In the fifth. In
this inning they pounded the ball
hard. Brough beat out an Infield hit
and scored on Wright's two-sack- er

after Smith had fanned. Eckhardt
popped one over the plate which
lownsan caugnt, tnen Held hit one
on the nose and lifted It far into right
center for two bases. Wright scored
and Reid came home a minute later
on an infield error. Klove grounded
out, Empke to Behnarcann and ended
the scoring for the Juniors. Kittil
sen replaced Empke in the box and
held the Juniors in the last two in
nlngs.

SENIORS RALLY.
After the third the seniors failed

to reach first until the sixth when
they rallied and pushed three scores
across the plate. Behnamann filed
out to left but Budeller walked on
four wide ones, Kittilsen singled and
Townsan doubled into far right,
bringing home Budelier and Kittil-
sen. Townsan scored on an error by
Kone and Stuhr and Pratt fanned
out. Neither side scored in the sev-
enth. The score:
SENIORS A.B
Behnaniann, lb . . 3

Budelier, cf ... .3
Kittilsen, '2b ... .3
Townsan, c ... .3
Stuhr, 3b 3

Pratt, ss 3

Eklund, If 2
Walker, If 1

Galvin, rf 2

Franeke, rf 1

Empke, p, 2b . . .3

Total 27
JUNIORS A.B.
Klove, 2b 4

Blade), ss 4

Clemann, c 4

Brough, p 4

Smith. If 4

Wright, cf 4

Eckhardt, lb .... 4

Reid. rf 4

Kone, 3 b 3

Total 35

Seniors '.. . .

R. H. P. A. E.
0 0 6 1 0
1 0 0 0 0
1 2 2 0 1

1 1 11 2 0
0 0 0 0 1

0 0 10 1

0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 13 1

4

R.
0

0
0
2
1
3
1

1

0

3

11.
0
0

0
2
0
2
1
2
0

21

P.

13

0
3
1

0

7

A.
2
1
o
to

1

0
0
0
0
0

8 7 21 6

.0 0 1 0 0 3 0- -
Juniors 020330 0 8

Two-bas- e hits Townsan, Reid,
Wright. Struck out By Brough, 13; j

by Empke, 6; by Kittilsen, 4. Bases,
on balls Off Brough, 3; off Empke,
2; off Kittilsen, 1. Passed ball
Clemann, 1; Townsan, 1. Ump!
Sinnett

DAVENPORT ELKS ARE

PLAYING COLLEGE TEAM

BeTfour Own Cke
With K C Baking Powder any
housewifg can easily make bis-

cuits, cakes and pastries that sur-

pass the product of the world's
greatest chefs. A trial will prove
that to your entire satisfaction.

Send for the ,

KC Cook's Book
See below

A lifetime of pleasant bake-day- s if you use

25cts.
Complin with the National and State Pnre Food laws. Send for the K C
Cook's Book. Yon can hsv a copy FREE. The K C Cook's Book, con-
taining 90 tested, essily-tn.d- e recipes, sent fr open receipt of the coloredcertificate packed in the can. Send it today.

Jaqusa Mfg. Co., Chicago

Ends as their opponents. Ericsson
field is the scene of action for both
contests.

Next week the Lutherans are sched-
uled for three college games and will,
therefore, have a busy week of it
William and Vashtl comes first, be-
ing booked for Tuesday at Aledo.
Wednesday the locals will meet St
Ambrose on Ericsson field, while Sat-
urday William and Vashtl will play
a return game here.

NO

BAKING ou7?c.

POWDER

SPOmNG

New York, April 26. Battling Hur
ley had a slight shade on Frank Loug- -

hery of Philadelphia In 10 furious
rounds on the National Sporting club
cf America last night. It was a slug
ging match from etart to finish, with
little attempt at clever boxing.

Oakland, Cal., April 26. Howard
Morrow, middleweight, won the de-

cision from Kid George of Brooklyn
at the end of a bout here.

New York, April 26. Bob Moha of
Milwaukee and Joe McKlnnon have
been matched to box 10 rounds be
fore the St Nicholas Athletic club
next Tuesday night. The agreement
calls for 158 pounds ringside.

Kansas City, Mo., April 26. For
feits were posted here for a
boxing bout May 10 between Clar
ence ("Wildcat") Ferns of Kansas
City and Taul Kohler of Cleveland.
The boys will make 142 pounds at 3
o'clock. ,

Madison, Wis., April 26. Al Worden
of Milwaukee had a shade the better
of Henry Singer of Chicago In a

bout.

Indianapolis, Ind., April 2C. Joe
Mandot of New Orleans and Young
Saylor of Indianapolis battled JO fur-
ious rounds at the auditorium Wednes-
day night. No decision was given by
the referee, but the southern boy had
a clear shade, the newspaper decision
going to him. Saylor scored the only
knockdown In the eighth round.

Milwaukee, April 26. Racine box-
ers outpointed a Milwaukee aggrega-
tion in a series of bouts at Barnickel's
gymnasium Wednesday night. Young
Freuchie of Racine stopped 'TCid"
Burns of Milwaukee In the seventh
round of an eight-roun- d contest. Bert
Stanley of Racine shaded "Young"
Kinkey. Sid Smith of Racine stopped
Puggy Webb of Milwaukee In the
third round, while "Kid" Clipper, Mil-
waukee, won over Jimmy Barrett of
Racine in six rounds.

Plnehurst, N. C, April 26. Miss
Dorothy Campbell, former American
golf champion and present holder of
the British and Canadian titles, will
not compete In any tournaments this
summer. She competed litre u.fiog
the winter and recently underwent an
operation and under Imperative or-
ders from her pnysician will spend the
summer at Banff In the Canadian
Rockies,, where it is expected she will
recover completely from the effects of
her illness. . '

, Pittsburgh. Pa., April 26. Jack
Johnson, heavyweight champion,
today retained Attorney David
Ralph Tannehill to file action
against the owner of an au-

to truck which struck his automobile
here n ednegriay, omashing the ma
chine and so injuring the champion
that tie may cancel his contract to
fight Flynn July 4. Johnson s car
cost $2,500. and he will claim that
amount besides damages for personal
Injuries.

Montreal. April 26. Dr. B. F. Roller
Two games are booked for the! of Seattle, defeated Raymond Caseaux,

Augustana college baseball team this j the French wrestler, here last night
week. This afternoon Coach Lever- - j The first fall cameafter 23 minutes
Ich is sending his charges against the j of Graeco-Roma- n wrestling. Dr. rt

Elks, while tomorrow thejler winning on a foul. Caseaux won
collegians will have the Molina We&ut&a second fall in 21 minutes. Dr.

Roller had his choice of styles
cboslng the style he had Just
at. Von after 12 minutes.

8'

26

Fort Wayne, Ind.. wife ot
Andrew Mertz, a well-to-d- o farmer
of Adams county, killed herself by
hanging.

AMUSEMENTS.

Tonight and Balance Week

Lorenz Bros.

HYPNOTISTS

Ask "Charlean" about your fu-

ture, lost articles, etc.

"The Cirlof Mystery"
Adults 20c; children 10c.

5 NP1RE
Last Half Great Show

Orpheum House.

SIX BIG ACTS
Change in Prices.

Order Seats Early.
Phone West 708.

and
lost

The

of

No

Wennerberg
MALE CHORUS

in a new and varied program

Augustana College
Friday Evening, April 26

Assisted by
Carl Iilndcgren, Iahno, anil L. V.

KliiiK, (IariiK-liNt- .

Don't fall to hear the glee singers In
their home concert.

ADMISSION 50 CENTS.

Northern Steamboat Co.

GRIND EXCURSION

to

CINCINNATI LOUISVILLE

on the
Dig Side Wheel Steamer

MORNING STAR

A Pleasant Trip Down the Beau-
tiful Mississippi River

To CAIRO

and up

The Scenic Ohio River

Boat leaves Davenport, Sat-
urday, May 11, returps Sunday,
May 26. Call or telephone for
folders giving full information.
W. H.LRMONT. Gen. Agent
W. A. BLAIR, Gen. Mgr.
Davenport, Phone 2573 North.

In Personal Charge
Office foot Nineteenth street.

Telephone West 188.


